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New Satin
Striped Shirt
Waist Material

We have just received this new satin
Btripotl shirt waiBt material. It is woven in
nnHrl nnlnrs. with a small raised cord, the

card is about one-hal- f inch apart. They are very new and
stylish, they come in all the new shades of reseda, grey,

mode, cardinal, new blue, helio, finished in a beautiful rich
satin effect, in fact, the very latest.

36 inch wide, special price, 37k a yard.
WE CLOSB tA.TCnDA.Yi AT 6 P. M.

Aoitrri rem fobtbr kid glover ajid moalii PArnsnni.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. O. A. BUILDING. COR. 18TH AND DOUGLAS ITS.

prepared to show him a statement of all
the costs received by mo In all tho cases
disposed of from May 1 until December 1

Isst, which shows that tho nvorugo cost per
W.se rerolveil by mo wns 15.45, which 1

less thun 20 per rent of what tho governor
estimates tho offlco wilt pay nc.

"Finding that ho was unmoved In his de-

termination to oto these Items I then In-

formed him that his veto would forco mc

to close tho Btato library and tho ofllco of

the reporter of tho supremo court, and

that I would do so nt oneo upon his Ming

the veto. Ab a result of this tho public wilt
bo excluded from tho state library nud no

Nebraska reports will bo published during
the next two years.

What llrrilninn (Inve l!n.
It la learned tonight that aa a consid-

eration for killing tho governor's bill to
reduce tho compensation as clerk of tho
court Clerk Hurdman gavo to llio sonato
and houso finance, ways and means com-

mittees a signed statement In which ho
agreed to walvo tho annual salary of 11,500

authoriicd by tho constitution. This
wnlvcr Is now on file In tho secretary of
stato's offlce, nnd Is signed not only by
Hcrdman, but by Senator Arends nnd

Lano, chairmen of tho commit-
tees, nnd by Itoprcscntntlvcs Cain and
Kvnns as witnesses. On tbo strength of
tho agreement tho flnauco committee cut
tho appropriation for tho ofllco out of tho
salary bill. .

IHacuxnen Oatropntliy.
Kxplalnlng bis opprovul of tbo osteopathy

bill, Governor Dietrich said: "Whether
or not it Is beneficial to humanity to di-

versify tho manner of treatment of
corporeal Ills is n question upon which
t ero Is a wldo and conflicting difference
of opinion. Tho old schools havo their
votaries, so havo tho osteopaths and so
havo tho Christian Scientists. Indeed, tho
spcctaclo la Impressively analogous to
that of tho money question. Tho green-
back currency, like Christian Sclcnco is
basod on faith. Tho silver, useful for
subsidiary purposes, llko osteopathy, has
a ratio value, and tho old schools llko tho
gold standard Is after all thebasis which
must support and carry the superstructure
and bo tho dominant factor."

Among other bills approved by Gov-

ernor Dietrich . today was senate tllo No.
54, being an net relating to and regulating
bonds of publta officers. Tho bill was
championed by Dr. Lymaa, a member of tho
legislature from Adams county. After
fixing tho amount of bonds tho bill pro
vldcs that tho authorities whoso duty Is to
approve bonds of the county officials, may
dispense with such bonds If in their Judg-
ment they shall deem It best to do so
This provision favorably impressed Gov-
ernor Dietrich, who is opposed to tho
i.ondlng of public officials.

SiiKgrata l.rmluntcil l'ennltj-- .

"Instead of a bond," said tho governor,
"l would nttnch a graduating pcnulty to
unlawful acts. I would balance tho lar-
ceny of every $1,000 with n year In tho
penitentiary. If an official embezzles $1,000
ho should bo confined for ono year, nnd If
ho embezzled $10,000 or $20,000 tho penalty
should bo ten or twenty years respectively.
This penalty should bo made otherwise In-

elastic, and to Insuro righteous retribution
nnd punishment tho constitution Rhould bo

Oiffiouit
Digestion

That Is dyspepsia.

It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they

want to but simply because they
MUST.

They complain of a bad taste In the
mouth, tenderness at the pit of the
stomach, a feeling, of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what not.

Hood's Sarsaparllla cured Joseph F. Lalne,
Flanagan. Ky.. who writes: " t was troubled
with dyspepsia for a number of years and
took medicine that did me no good. I was
adviied bv friends to trr Hood's Sarsaparllla
which I did sad It put my bowels In perfect
condition, save me strength and energy and
made me feel like a new person."

Hood' Smrmmpmrlllm
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-
ise. Beware of substitutes. Buy
Hood's and only Hood's.

MAP COUPON
Bring this Coupon

and 25c
to the Mup Department,
Be TubllDblng Co., and
get a

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Site iiSi.Sa lnchm.

Iiu the, 1900 census of
every county and town In

. tbo state printed on the
margin and the entire
map, INCLUDING ALL
RAILROADS, etc.

Correct to January lit,
1901.

If sent by mall add
10c extra for postage
and tube, Address

TUB BED PUBLISHING CO..
Map Dept. Omaha, Ken.
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so nmended as to tako out of tho hands
of tho governor tho power to pardon, com-

mute, reprieve or parole In all such cases.
No bond ever made a man honest.-- It may
Indemnify tho public, but It never has nnd
It never will repress dishonesty. IIonc3ty
needs no fetters; dishonesty fears but ono
penalty nnd that Is Imprisonment. Pre-que- nt

examination of nccounts of those
publlo officers who nro custodians of tho
public funds, togother with nn Indexible
stntuto would bo a moro effective safeguard
than a bond, for In tho first place tho
peoplo would ho tnoro circumspect nnd
careful In selecting their candidate, and,
In tho second, certainty of swift nnd con-

dign punishment would operate as a re-

train!."

SOME B0UQUETSF0RTHE BODY

Speaker Scnrs CniniilliuiMita the I.ck- -
lalnturc on llcliiK Omul .utiiretl

nml Ilnril Working

LINCOLN, April 1. (Special Telegram.)
Lieutenant (lovernor Savage today com

plcted his duties as presiding officer of tho
seuato and Thursday bo will return to hlB
homo In Sargent, Custer county. Tomor-
row ho will go to South Omaha to attend n
banquet to bo given In his honor by the
coramcrclnl club of that city.

As to tho work of tho assembly, Speaker
Rears, after adjournment this morning,
said

"Tho Twenty-sevent- h legislature labored
under great difficulties and encountered
many serious obstncles, but nevertheless It
performed Its work well and deserves credit
for so doing. Tho members of tho majority
nnd minority sides held nightly caucuses,
but they did not neglect the work of tho
session. All tho mombcrs wero ready at
all times to attend to committee and other
work, and I think I am safe In saying that
moro was accomplished than In any other
assembly for several ytarB past, notwith
standing the session was u short one.

"Tho early adjournment, forced by a few
republicans desiring to defeat the election
of a certain candidato for United States
senator, nnd tho fuslonlsts Joining with
them, hoping to prevent tho election of nny
candidate, made It necessary to rush a
few measures without giving them noces
sary consideration. Less tlmo was spent
on the thrco appropriation bills, calling
for an expenditure of over $2,000,000 of
stnto funds, than on the game bill alone,
which enma up In tho houso during the
early days of tho session.

"On the whole, I think our deliberations
hnvo been harmonious and fren from the
personalities sometimes Indulged In. While
somo of tho mcmbors mny hnvo differed
from each other on u few things, they nev
ertheless treated each other courteously,
both those of tho majority and minority, rc
gordlcss of party. In fact, very little of tho
partisan spirit was shown at any 'tlmo In
tho session."

Hrei'ftiu-)- - McKi'iiir Kntiniiite.
J. C. I- - McKesson, secretary of the

senate and former senator from Lancaster
county for several terms, compared the
Twenty-sevent- h assembly with former leg
lslntutes, and said: ''While the legtsla
luro may havo fallen short In a few re
spects, It accomplished a great deal. More
than tho usual number of bills were passed
but many of theso wero curntlvo to errors
In tho statutes nnd can liardly bo called
new laws. Tho fire nt tho penitentiary
transportation of the First regiment from
Snn Francisco to Nebraska and tho largo
deficiencies swelled tho appropriations
but notwithstanding this they aro no hlghe
than thoso made by several legislatures
In recent years. Tho senato and houso
wero reprsentatlve bodies of men and con
sldcrably above tho usual standard." "

Tho expenses of tho legislature, Including
salaries of olllcers and employes, wero
about $12,000 less than two years ago
when the entire appropriation of $130,000
was consumed. This yenr $133,000 was np
proprlated, but $15,000 of tho amount was
for rccarpotlng and rcpaperlng tho legls
latlvo halls and committee rooms and ;

lot of worthless Stationery and supplies
ordered by tho popocratlo secretary o
stato before the session began.

Total f Aiinroiirlnllnn
Tho total of nil appropriations made Is

approximately $3,000,000, which includes the
emergency appropriations for rebuilding
tho stato penitentiary, for reimbursing per
sons who mlvnnccd money for tho trans
portation of tne First regiment nnd for
taking up tho deficiency claims arising
from tho management of state
Institutions' by tho popocratlc administra-
tion. The State Historical society was
given nn Increase from $5,000 to $10,000, an
Qllownnco of $1,000 wns made for the travel-In- g

libraries and tho new supremo court
commission necessitated nn appropriation
of $15,000. In addition to theso the legis-
lature made appropriations for permanent:
state fair grounds near tho city of Lin-
coln, for a flro-pro- wing for the Hospital
for Chronic Insano at Hastings, for farm
land nt the Beutrlco and Norfolk Institu-
tions, for tho expenses of a Torrens land
transfer commission, the commission to re-
vise tho complied stntutos, the Missouri'
river boundary commissions, for the

exposition, for .wolf bounties Hnd
for tho relief of homesteaders, and the
German Evangelical church In this city.

Theso appropriations are divided as fol-
lows:
For tho current expenses of tlie

stnto government nnd for salaries
of. nil stato otllcluls and employes. I.MM.Ko

For deficiency claims HI, (mi)

For the expenses und sulnrlcs of tho
Twenty-sevent- h assembly 133,000

Miscellaneous claims 50,000
New penitentiary building 73,000
Reimbursing persons who advanced

money for return of the First regi
ment nun memtiors or tun regi-
ment who pnld for their own
trnnspartntlon 47,370

Kxhlblt and commission for tho
rnnninerlcan exposition 10,000

Form hind for lientrlco Institution
for Feeblo Minded Youth 15,000

Htato fair grounds 85,0ut)
Relief of Hhermnn county too
Meuer or uernmn i.uiiiernn cnurcn,

Lincoln 500
Traveling libraries 4.tm
Porrens land transfer commission.. 2.500
Hoard of Charities and Corrections, S.OilO
Missouri river boundary commis-

sions fi.ono
Wolf bounties 15,000
Land for Norfolk asylum 4.0"0

Tbo closing lit the legislature today wat
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without Incident. Tho two houses met at
9 o'clock uiul n few minutes later the
claims bill was presented to the presiding
officers for their signatures. After the bill
was signed Joint adjournment committees
were nppolnted to await upon the governor
and notify him thru tho legislature was
about to adjourn without day. Tho commit-
tees performed this duty nnd submitted tho
following report to their respective bodies:

Yn'ir rnmmllli.il iiiitinlnti-i- l In notify tho
governor Unit wo nrc nbout to ntljourn this
session of the legislature beg lenvi to rt

that t linvn I'limnllnl with your re
quest uiul huvu lienn Informed by tho gov
ernor that ho tins no runner ihisiiu'mi
which he desires to submit; turn no ex-

tends to members of this body ills best
vllii nml llmliUn fnr Ihn kind treatment

he has at Its hands. While we
hnvo not done nil that be should liked to
IlllVn 'mil ,!min In. fi.i.la (hut 'C liaVC llOUO
n great amount of necessary work that will
oo benctit'Mti to tnis state.

After tho simultaneous reading of this
report in both houses the two presiding
olllcers said: "1 now declare this body
adjourned without day."

Nearly all of the mcmbcis havo de
parted for their homes. Senator Currle,
Itcprcscntntlvo McC.irthy nnd a few others
who had rented homes hero during tho ses-
sion remained in tho city, but nil expect
to return early In tho week.

I'llrft Cured 'Without tlie Knife,
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

nib's. Your druggist-wi- ll refund your
money If PABO OINTMENT falls to euro
you. 0 certs.

FIGURES ON APRIL WEATHER

I.uriil KurrriMtcr Kiirnlnhrd MctiMirn- -

liiKlcnl lnn fur Thirty
Yonr.

Tho following data. r -- ,ng the meteor
ological cnndlfn for April for thirty years,
havo been compiled from tho records of tho
local weather bureau:

Temperature Mean or normal, 51 de
grees: tho warmest month wns that of
1800, with an nvoragn of G! degrees: the
coldest month wsb thnt of 1881, with nn
average of 44 degrees; the highest temper-ntur- o

was 00 degrees on April 20, ISM, nnd
the lowest wns fi degrees on April 1, 1881.
Average date on which last killing frost
occurred in spring, April 15.

FrcelpltntlonAverngo for the month,
3.27 Inches: average number of days with
.01 of an Inch or more, 10; tho greatest
monthly precipitation was 6.3 1 .Inches In
18S5; tho least monthly precipitation wus
.53 of an Inch In 1SS0; tho greatest amount
of precipitation recorded In any iweuty-fou- r

consecutive hours wan 2.55 Indies on
April 11, 1SS3.

Clouds and Weather Averago number
of clear days, 8; partly cloudy days, 11;
cloudy days, 11.

Wind Tho prevailing winds hnvo been
from tho north and tho highest velocity of
tho wind, IS miles, from the northwest, on
April 20. 1893.

Habitual constlpntlon Is tho door through
which ninny of the serious Ills of the body
nro admitted. Tho occasional uto of Prlckty
Ash Ultters will remove and cure this dis-

tressing condition.

STATE IS TO BE MOSTLY DRY

Only SuutlitMiNtcrn Portion of
In I'riniilneil Any

Totlit-- .

WASHINGTON, April 1. Forecast for
Tuesday nnd Wednesday;

For Nebraska Fair Tuesday, except rain
or snow In southeast portion; probably
warmer In western portion; Wednesday
fair; varlablo winds.

For Iowa Ruin or anow Tuesday, except
fair In northwest portion; northerly winds;
Wednesday fair.

Fnr Missouri Rnln or snow Tuesday;
varlablo winds; Wednesday fair, probably
warmer.

Fot North Dakota Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday, except probably showers nnd
colder Wednesday In western portion;
southerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday; warmer
In western portion; Wednesday fair In

eastern; probably showers nnd colder In

western portion; southerly winds.
For Kansas Fair In western; snow or

rain In eastern portion Tuesdny; V.'cdnes
day fair nnd warmer; varlablo winds.

For Colorado Fair Tuesday; warmer In
eastern portion; Wednesday fair in east
ern, rnln or snow In western portion; van
able winds.

For Wyoming Rain in westorn, fair and
warmer In eastern portion Tuesday;
Wednesday fnlr; probably coldct ; winds
mostly westerly.

I.oi'itl Heooril.
mmcK of ij s. wuathbr huruau.

OMAHA, April 1. OllUial record of tem
perature mm prcoipiuiuon couipartu wim
the corresponding day of tho last threo

jyoi. 1D0O. 1S3D. 1S0S.

Maximum temnerature. . .. 41 57 37 41

Minimum temnerature.... 34 ".9 17 :i

Mean temperature :N 4S 27 SS

Preelnltntlon T .02 .00 .08

Record of tompornturo nnd precipitation
at Omnlia lor mis uay nun miico nuiri.ii i,
1901:
Knrmnt tpmnernture 41

Deficiency for tho day 3
Tntiil oxcoHH since March 1 50

Normal precipitation 08 Inch
Dellclency for tho day .OS Inch
Total precipitation since Murcli 1.2.07 Inches
F.xcesH sljico March 1. 49 Inch
Dellclency for cor. period, 1P00 08 Inch
Dellclenoy for cor. period, lb99 01 inch

ilt-tinr- from Million nl 7 1. M.

H
-- it 5a 3

t3

STATIONS AND SPATE 33 e c
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Omnhn. raining T
North Platte, cloudy .00
Cheyenne, clear .00
Salt Lake, clear .00
Rapid City, clear T
Huron, clear .00
Wllllston, partly cloudy .Of)

Chicago, cloudy .00
St. Louis, raining T
St. Paul, pnrtly cloudy 4M .00
Davenport, olenr 411 ,00
Kansas City, snowing K8

Helena, cloudy. .10
Havre, cloudy .00
lllsmnrck, clear .00
Clnlveston, cloudy.' ' .00

T Indicates trnco of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

AMERICAN HKAINS.
Ilrnlii U'orkera Require Spei'lnl I'ooil,

American brain workers Imvo for some
years past been largely using nn especially
prepared food for rebuilding tho gray mat-
ter of brain and nurvo centers. Any man
or woman who cares to rnako a test by
using, this food, Qrapo-Nut- s, for a portion
of one .or two meals each day will find a
distinct Increase In vigor, and particularly
In brain power.

Then, If they feel disposed to know tho
reason why, they can havo Grapo-Nut- s

analyzed, or take the analysis of the Lon-

don Lancet and the result will show that
tho food contains tho natural phosphate
of potash obtalued In a natural way from
tho cereals, and albumen obtained the aamo
way.

Theso two element unite together In
the human body to Bike and rebuild the
gray matter of which the brain, solar
plexus and nervo centers are filled.

These 'aro scientific facts which con be
nscortalned by nny careful Investigator.
Tlie food, Grape-Nut- s, Is not only tbo most
scientifically made food In the world, but
almost any user will agree with us that tho
llavor Is unique and most winning.

STEALING FROM GOVERNMENT

EmplojM or Oouimisitrj Dtparuuent of
Army Working Qntt Graft

GETTING RICH QUICK AT MANILA

Tlinnsniiiln of PonmU oC Suppllen
While IleltiK l.niiilrit nml

Arc Reported hh l.ont III
thf' Water.

Tho report of tho arrest of an nrmy off-

icer, of commissary sor'geants nnd civilian
clerks, together with several prominent
business men of Manila, did not fall with
tho effect of a clop of thunder from n clear
sky at tho headquarters of the Department
of tho Missouri, for stories havo been per-
colating through official and clerical strata
of army life for some time In reference
to Irregularities nt the commissary depot
nt Manila, nnd in somo cases charges hnvo
been made In a general way, Involving no
particular cfflcer, to tho effect that men
In the depot nt Mnnlln were feathering their
own nests nt tho expense of tho govern-
ment.

Tho strnlghtcst story In regard to tho
matter wns told by an oftlcer who re-

turned front the Philippines Home
tlmo ago and who Is now In Washington
awaiting retirement. In conversation with
a number of piTfons nt nrmy headquarters
n short tlmn after his return he snld In
substance:

"Somebody Is making hlmtclt rich nt the
expenso of tho government In Manila, and
It Is being dona In h way which will make
It difficult to bring tho chargeB home, and
for that reason thoso who nro In a position
to be morally certain of tho facts arc re
maining quiet, as they do not want to be
Involved In n scandal where they mny And
It Impossible to produce legal evidence
when cases against the parties Involved
might como to trial.

liny In n llnn.T-J- - TIiIiik.
"According to official reports there Is

tnoro United States property nt tho bottom
of Manila bay than has ever been lost In
the water, nnd If a closo Inspection wero
made I hnvo no doubt that much of this
piopcrty could be found stored In tho town
of Manila. As far as I could learn while
on tho island tho method of proceeding In
case, where nn officer or other person In
chargo of stores desires to accumulate a
little property of tho government Is as fol
lows: The harbor at Manila Is of such a
nature that transports cannot como to the
piers to unload and tho merchandise con-
signed to the nrmy Is taken off In lighters,
called cascocs by the natives. A casco will
hold nbout 4,000 pounds of freight. Tho
stores aro nil marked and when passed over
the sldo of the vessel tho bill of lading or
llBt of stores Is checked by a clerk In
chargo and on delivery nt the pier It is re
ceipted for. While on tho way from the
suoro to tho ship nn empty rasco Is over-
turned. Tho next trip it makes to shore
Its load Is delivered not to tho officer In
chargo of the commissary supplies, but at
another pier and the officer or other per
son on tho boat tnnkes a report of the tin
letting of the casco with tho stores on
board. This report pastes through official
bands nnd tho commissary oinccr Is re-
lieved of responsibility on account of the
loss of property which did not occur by tho
overturning of tho casco.

l.lchteri Are Orerlnmled.
"Tills method Is followed In many In

stances, hut is not the only one whero Ir
regular work Is corrected by tho sinking
anu overturning of lighters. A lighter will
hold about 4,000 pounds, but nn Inspection
or the reporttrof tho boards of survey,
which havo Relieved officers of responsi-
bility for loss, will show that In many cases
the boards have reported ns high as 40,000
pounds of property lost by tho founder-
ing of a single casco. Where this property
is no ono knovs and who is being bene-
fited by tho loss no one can tell."

Speaking yesterday of tho matter of
tho nrrcsts one of the clerks at headquar-
ters, who has been In tho Philippines,
said:

"Thero is no doubt thnt persons on tho
Island who havo had any connection with
tho commissary nnd quartermaster's de-
partments know that many Irregularities
exist In theso departments und they fur-
ther know thnt It is practically Impossible
that it should be otherwise under existing
conditions, even though every man In con-
nection with the handling of provisions
should bo perfectly honest. Take
tho caso of Major A. C. Dovol,
recently relieved as quartermaster of
ono of tho departments. When orders
enmo for his transfer ho found that ho wns
short of supplies nnd property valued nt
nbout $300,000. Mules and wagons which
hnd been consigned to hfin were unac-
counted for, nnd ho instituted Inquiry ns to
their whoreabouts. Ho found that many of
theso had been sent with supplies to head-
quarters of one of tho army corps and wont
out there to Investigate. The general In
command stated that he had n number of
mules moro than ho was charged with, and
turned about forty animals nnd many wag-
ons back to tho quartermaster. Theso had
accumulated at headquarters of tho corps
by being sent out there nnd not giving the
teamsters orders to return. Tho men wen
pressed Into service by tho general and
the property was safely kept at headquar-
ters. After going through tbo department
the apparent, shortage was reduced to :i
email amount nnd the quartormaster was
relieved of responsibility on account of tho
loss, as he showed that It was made In spito
of the exercise of the greatest care.

How (lie linker Klauri'it.
"Now, in referenco to tho arrest of sev-

eral bakers. I can sco how they might bo
arrested nnd still bo guiltless, although ap-
pearances might be against them. The oin-ce- rs

nnd civilian clerks In tho army service
nt Manila nro given permission to buy sup-
plies from the commissary nt cost. This
was of great advmtago to us. While na-

tive beef was selling over the butcher's
block In Manila for 75 cents a pound we
bought good fresh beef at 5 nnd 0 cents a
pound.- Flour which sold nt $5 a hundred
was bought by us for $1.90, with all other
provisions In proportion.

"A number of tho civilian clerks In tho
general commissary department, with nbout
fifty In tho depot commissary office, formed
a mess and hired a cook to prepare meals.
It Is a hard matter to get a good cook over
there, especially ono who understands how-t-

handlo American flour. For some time
our bread was nbomlnable nnd wo cast
about for means to Improvo It. We finally
found a baker named Clark, who was a
good workman, and with him we mndo ar-
rangements whereby ho was to glvo us 100,

loaves of bread for each 100 pounds of
flour we delivered to him, ho taking for his
remuneration the flour left In the sack after
the 100 loaves were made. Ho stated that
he ooiild make 140 loaves from 100 pounds
of flour, so he made nbout $S for his work
on the flour, bread selling at that tlmo for
15 cents a loaf on the opon market, and we
got our bread for less than 2 cents a loaf.
Now, If Clark Is among the bakers arrested,
I expect that those who made the arrest
fond several sacks of commissary flour lu
his possosslon, ns tho mess bought the flour
from the government and delivered it to
him. Thero was no complaint about tho
piactlcc. and the United Stntcs lost nothing,
for, as we had no losses In tho making of
bread by this tystem, we used less flour
thnn wo would ordinarily have done, where
panful after panful would bo thrown away
hs unfit for food.

"I expect that while somo stealing may
he found and many Irregularities uncovered,
much of tho alleged crookedness will be
found to grov out of practices olinllar to
the foregoing."

SHRINERS STRIKE A DELUGE

Wenrers of tli IV, Ai'eimlnmril (o
llenert Miitnlx, (ii-- t n Wet und

I'roMy Deiil.

It Is beginning to bo suspected that the
fates that rule the elements are not In
actlvo 8mpathy with the Auditorium move
ment, lor the fourth week of the Audi-
torium exposition opened last night only a
half hour behind the Inevitable rain. Thus
fur tho exposition has been accorded one
pleasant evening, which brought out 1.S00

people. It holds the record. Tho Shrlncrs,
who nro Inured to tho desert drouth, are
evidently not partial to dampness, for only
nbout 100 wearers of tho fez, accompanied
usually by their Indies, were In nttendnnce.
The total nttendnnce for the night wns
somowhero between 500 nnd 600.

When they were all assembled, with the
other listeners, In tho thcntorlum to enjoy
tho excellent program of musical selections
thero wns little room to spate and In at-

testing their nppreclntlon of the numbers
given they made noise enough for the crowd
twice as large, which had been anticipated.

Tho Shrine quartet, led by Mr. Jones and
comprising Dr. Uallcy and Messrs. Jo Dnr-to- n,

J. II. Conrad and 1, M. Treynor of
Council Iliuffs, hushed a babel of discordant
noises when It tang ns the opening number,
"Hush," by Neidllnger. and responded to
n henrty recall with llawley's "Phc Wns but
Seven."

Siuiiniitliii In iitume.
Mrs. John W. livnns contributed murh to

tho merriment of the night by two splen-
did dramatic readings. The first detailed
tho convulsing experience of Aunt Snmnn-th- a

in tnckllng a Chicago department store
elevator In senrch of half n yard of cheese
cloth. Tho recitation wns lu costume nnd
ciented much laughter and npplnuse. When,
recalled sho gave another humorous recita-
tion entitled "Tho Sick King."

Jules Lombard, who had kindly con-

tribute 1 his services to the auditorium for
tho evening, appeared with Dr. Halley In
a duct, "Larboard Wntch," responding to
nn encore with n characteristic solo, en-

titled "Aro You Sleeping, Maggie?"
Ths closing number was by Clinton Mil-

ler, Hie gifted tenor In the Holy Family
church choir, who sang "The Holy City" to
an nctompnuimcnt by Miss Gentlemnn.

Tho best evidence that tho offerings of
these superior vocalists were heartily ap-

preciated was that all of the numerous
spielers nnd other noisy agencies of merri-
ment which could not have been hushed by
n funeral procession, were silenced by tho
general desiro to enjoy the music", and even
the buffalo wallow, which hnd been beset
throughout the evening by candidates, many
of them women, silenced Its batteries dur-
ing tho performance upon tho stage.

Overflow liifr .eni-'.ei- ii Well.
An overflowing zem-ze- well gnve forth

copious supplies of punch and near It. In a
tent resplendent with Oriental streamers
and emblems, Charles II. Mullen, In full
rcgnlla and costumo ns n gypsy queen, rend
to most of tho women present ths mysteries
of the world of occultism nnd laid bare tlte
futuro for these who cared to learn Its hid-
den secrets.

Special presents were given the Shrlncrs.
Tho line gold cmblntnntln Shrlncrs' pin wns
given to Romo Miller, the sliver pin to R.
J. Dinning, the gold souvenir spoon to Mrs.
W. R. Adams ami the gold-mount- Ink-
well to Miss 'Mabel Olscn.

In the general distribution of prizes Hazel
Wahl captured tho bentwood chnlr nnd
other prlzo takers were Mrs. Mnckay,
Louis Larson, Mrs. R. S. IJaevcrs of South
Omaha, Josle Stnndoven, Theodore Sachs,
Mrs. Krnest Dayton, Miss Klla Qulnn and
Mrs. H. I). Fisher.

Mnnillntr of Ciuiteita.
In tho contest for tho typewriter friends

of Fay Purdum pushed her vote. up over
l.oOO. placing her In the lend with 4,095
voten, to 3,570 for Marian Relchardt, 3,270
for Estello needier, 1.B20 for Kdlth Lolines,
1.315 for Grace Shccley and n lesser num-
ber for a dozen others. Officer Osborn's
lend for the popular policeman pipe was In-

creased materially. Miss Fried was landed
In tho lead for the popular teachers' book-
case, scoring 209 votes, to 202 for Miss
Whitmoro nnd CO for Mrs. Artie D. Webb.
Theso threo teachers, who lead a list of
twenty-ftv- o, arc all from the Lake school.

Tonight tho Elks and Woodmen of the
World will hold the preference os guests of
tho exposition and everything will bo di-

rected to their enjoyment. A drill Is ex-

pected from uniformed Woodmen. Mrs.
MncMurphy will serve charlotte rusec nnd
ginger punch with vlgoral at the model
kitchen.

EIGHTEEN YEARS FOR TILLER

Atltliorltlru llnve KngitKemeiitx for
11 1 m for Hint Length

of Time,

Papers for the transfer of Prentice
Tiller nnd 11. H. Grant, nllas Mnrtln, wero
received h;re yostcrday and this morn-
ing tho much wanted mall box robber will
bo taken to Cincinnati In charge of two
deputy United States marshals from tho
Omaha office.

Yesterday a representative of tho
Plnkerton dctcctlvo agency and Postofflco
Inspector Sinclair bold a long conference
In regard to tho disposition of Tiller. Tho
Plnkerton operative Bald that Tiller was
not wanted by them nt present on any
specific charge, but that tho agency de-

sired to keep him out of mischief, thnt the
head of the concern wus convinced that the
only way to do this would be to keep him
In Jail and that In protection to the banks
of tho country thoy deslrod to ndopt the
plan which would keep him behind tho bars
tho longest time. For this reason ho
thought probably that tho best plan would
be to tako him to Hastings for trial under
the Nebraska laws for forgery In raising
tho bills of the Ohio bank nnd after ho hnd
served a term for this offenso tho United
States could take chargo of him.

Tho postofflco Inspector said he had
word from tho inspector at Cincin-

nati to tho effoct that the government
could not fall In its caso In that city nnd
that as soon ns ho had served his time on
this chargo ho would be taken to Mem-
phis to answer for a similar offenso. From
thero ho would go to Poorln and from thero
to somo other place. It has been estimated
that If tho government ran sccuro con-
victions and sentences for tho avernge
period of tlmo customary lu such cases
they can occupy tho tlmo of Tiller for
eighteen yenrs nt least nnd then they will
bo ready to turn him over to tho stato of
Nebraska.

To Prevent I'neiimontn nml Grip
Lixatlvo nramo-Qtilnln- o removes 'he cause,

Km-me- to T'uri-litin- r Klevntor.
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., April 1 (Special.)
At a meeting of farmers at Henry It was

decided to organize n farmers' elevator
company and buy tao Ilrctt-riakc- r grain
elevator at that place. Two hundred shares
of stock nt $25 each will be bold.

i2 'rTIt(iner fit"

CEBIIARM IN SOUTH DAKOTA

With Valtt d Elen Trunks Frfd
Hetties In Sioux Falls.

PURPOSE SEEMS TO BE A DIVORCE

Former Admirer of I.I I)' l.nnatrj- Re-

lieved to lie fleekhiK Legal ?"ei-nrntl-

from llnllliiiore llelle
Alter Five Yenrs' Mnrrlnge.

SIOUX FALLS, S. I).. April
Telegram.) I'nd (lebhnrdt. who gained
worldwide notoriety some years Bgo through
tho coupling of his name with thnt of Mr.
Langtry, has tnken up his residence In
Sioux Falls. He arrived here yesterday ac-

companied by a valet and eleven trunks,
Kfforts have been made to keep his pres-
ence from becoming generally known. He
says ho has come here on business matters,
but thero Is no question that the real pur-
pose of his coming Is to remain the neces-
sary length of tlmo to procure n dlvorcu
from his wife, a Daltlmoie belle whom ho
married flvo years ago.

BARBER SHOOTS HIMSELF

Mike (inrrlunu of Dell Rapid erka
Relief from Aleoliol

llntilt.

SIOUX FALLS, S. 1).. April 1. (Special
Telegram) Mike C.irrlgan. a barber at
uen ttapius, this arternoon snot ana in-

stantly killed himself while alone In his
shop, He wns nn old resident of this sec-

tion of the state, having lived nt Sioux
Falls a number of years prior to going
to Dell Rapld. Ho had taken a drink cure
without success. A widow and Severn I

children survive htm,

Republican meet Mayor.
YANKTON. S. D., April Tele-

gram.) There was a small" votn at the city
election today. The IssUo wns squarely
drawn on gambling nnd by
saloons and kindred topics. Tho republic-nn- s

adopted a platform for law and order
at , their eonvflntlon and elected William
Powers mayor, L. M. Yeatman Justice, A.
Vcllng councilman for the Third ward and
Olof Nelson councilman for the Fourth
ward. The democrats elected William Pier-so- n

marshal, Henry Tamincn treasurer.
William Coachor councilman for the Second
ward and J C. Normann for tho First ward.

Collegiate V. M. C. A. Kleot Onic-em- .

MITCHELL, S. D.. April 1. (Special Tel-

egram) The collegiate Yong Mens' Chris-'tln- n

association convention ndjourncd here
this afternoon nfter electing these officers:
President, J. W. F. Davlcs; t,

W. D. Cnrhart, Mitchell: treasurer, J. T.
Morrow, Mitchell, secretary, It. Hanson,
Vermilion; traveling secretary, Clyde Cald-
well, Vermilion, During the meeting over
$100 was raised for carrying on the work
nmoug college students of tlie stnte. The
meeting wns the best In many yenrs.

SlNtern tn Have v lltmnttnl.
DEADWOOI), S. D.. April 1. (Special.)

Tho order of Dcncdictlnn Sisters of Hot
Springs, has given to C. C. Jowett of this
city, the work of preparing plans fnr the
new hospital to bo erected at Hot Springs
by tho order. Tho building Is to lie three
stories high, made of stono from tho Rurke
quarry near thnt city. It will be located
near tho Olllisple hotel.

Colored Women Fight with Rarorn.
CHfcYENNE. Wyo.. April 1. (Special

Telegram.) Carrie Mnrtln and Fannlo
Urown, colored, fought ft duel In the streets
this evening. Razors were used nnd both
women wero badly cut. Jno Is In tho hos-
pital nnd the other In Jail. Tho Drown
woman had supplanted Carrlo In the affec-
tions of a hotel porter and the latter swore
she would cut Fanule's heart nut.

FIRE RECORD.

Freight limine nml (Irnln Cars.
ST. LOUIS, April 1. Flro destroyed tho

Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern freight
house nnd platforms and fifty cars loaded
with grain in East St. Louis, III., tonight.
The flro was caused by sparks from a switch
engine. Tho damngo Is roughly estimated
nt $1J0,U00. Tho loss is covered by Insur-
ance, most of which Is held In Louisville.

St. I'nul Nruji limine.
ST. PAUL Minn., April 1. Fire late ht

In tho flvc-stor- y brick building at 1SS

East Fifth street, occupied by the Towlo
Syrup compnny, caused n damage estimated
at from $75,000 to $100,000.

ANplinlt Co Ml puny of Toledo.
TOLEDO, O., April 1. The plant of tho

Lake Erlo Asphalt Illork company In Iron,
vllle was destroyrd by fire early today.
Loss, $60,000; Insurance, $20,000.

lintel fluent Loses Life.
PARIS, Tenn., April L John Durkee, a

guest, lost his llfo by tho burning of tho
Coffmau house early today. Tho property
loss was nominal.

A kidney remody thnt can ho depended
ou will be found In Prickly Ash Hitters. It
heals nnd strengthens.

DEATH RECORD.

.Mm. Adeline Conolly.
NHWHAKA, Nob,, April 1. (Special.)

Tho burial of Mrs. Adeline Couolly, who
died nt Pawnee, Okl., of diphtheria, took
place here yesterday. Mrs. Conolly wns
tbo wlfo of Hugh Conolly, an attorney, her
parents being Mr. nud Mrs, L. C. Pollard,
early pioneers.

M nun n nml Vote run,
SEYMOUR. Conn., April 1. --Thomas

Swift, nged 01, well known In Masonic and
Grand Army circles throughout the country,
died tonight of pneumonln after n two
weeks' Illness. He was a member of Mil-

ton A. White post. Grand Army of tho Re-

public, Denver.
.i

III-- . .Hchllt-hter-, African Kiplorer.
RERUN, April l.-- Dr. Schllchter, African

traveler and geographer Is dead.

I'MON PACIFIC HAS AX I.VTIOHHST.

I'nlou .Htutlon nml Vnrln nt Siokmie
llought for :i7rt,MH.

SPOKANE, Wash.. April 1. The union
station and yards in this city, occupied for
many years by tho Groat Northern and the
Oregon Railroad nnd Navigation companies,
havo been sold to n New York corporation
known as the Spokane Union Depot com-

pany for $375,000. Deeds wero tiled today
Tho new company represents tho Oregon
Railroad nnd Navigation nnd Union Pnclflo
IntcrcMu,

I JSk Some "Soon to be Mothers"
and other bave months of peace and comfort pasting
through the weary time before confinement.

Tim Utter attain this ease by ueinr externally the unique
liniment. M jjj Wlltl"Its beneficent Influence make child bearing a pliainre, as
it ralltva all nrvfiuiineti. headache, mlna ana nausea.

" A cintoiur, ho ! uxl Motl.M'l I'li.o l,' url that II tht hed to rtMjth IK crdtal rtn, ind tat (nut tot tics wt r to b obtained and in cmi M
tiouiUiUe,lieU4hU-tin- . OI.O. LAVTOH, DiuirrHI, Dayton, o.

St t'f tiritta tald on rttelM of riif. 91 per bottle. BooV. for erfxclint
mother?, entitled Motheihoful," nulled free.

Till! nRtDtlKLD nEMI'UaTOU .'. Atlanta, Ca,
Moiaera menu i tua 17 an iruf cm..

New

Shirts
In the business men's soft

or stiff fronts at $1.00 we re-

commend the Elgin. Once
tried you will have no other.

(CONTINENTAL
Glothinj(S

IT. . CORHKIl lBth AND POUOI.Aa.
It M jou tll othf rt- -ll don't tail ua.

WANAMAKER

& BROWN
The Foremost Tailor
ing House of America.

Shoddy
or Cotton

enn bo carded tho wool and you
not discover It until developed by
wear. Wo chemically analyze all
cloth bought by us to bo absolutely
positive It Is pure wool. Thero has
been no successful substitute found
for wool and never will lie. Whoever
buys cotton or worked-ove- r shoddy Is
fooled Into wasting his money no
matter how cheap tho price.

Suits! $1350
up

Omaha lirarc'i Store,

122 South rifteentli Street.
.'nr Cor. of IIihikIiid.

Dr. JWcGREW
Ottlcc- - i ic n fi-ii- .H a. ua.

to I) . in. Siiuilii) from
r a. tu. to B p. in. '

rrr. at ace tl.)
Till: MUST MUCt'UiiHKlf.

SPECIALIST
lu the .iiilii.Mi .uM4 of !)!
cute mill Mluoi-Uer- of Alvu Duly. -- U

u.ieriutM-- , IS jrura III Omnba.
VArtiUUJtLc AND ttfuHUtitLc

A !,v.. .....u ,u .nan
10 dnys.vwuiout cultliiK, puiu or lows of lima.

UiniUIUIIb wmiuui iaiii 'it UluUrauca....... -- ......... a uci'tivk ana inriuntiiiiiK
lUlU fa -- a. all tea.
V VUhII K ulia u" Dlood Dlbeuses CUf'tOlrniLIO by a treatment which la far
...... w ........ ..i.uiy unu buiccssf ul thun "Hoc
Epriilfcrt n tutineiit, uiid ul less limn hulf
tnu cost. All breaking ou. uuu sitnu of toa
uucubo dlauppLur nt oticu. .i iuiu that la
Kuaiuutucil inr life.
nwcD on nnn ies cmci or nervou
UVtll ZUiUUU debility. Icx& of vitality
dt.u .MA.N tluuL: Uuslitul.lc.-.-, Uluct nnd all
uiitktuiatl dlscliurttea.
turvi i.uuriiutfL-U- . t'uiiaultallon Tree.

CHARGES LOW
lUuleli.eis cunt free from

ea.'t- - I' U. liux Tttj. Utllcu over :'16 Bo nth
n'.n tUcel. between Fnrnam n1 Uuuslaa
Sttttt'.. OMAHA. NEH

AMIJhlin.VI'!.

DfWriJC I Woodwutd & Iliirgos.i,
Tel. Ill 111.

TIII'IIMDA V, mill S.VTtltlMl,
April I, 3 und i.

OM.V MATIMSH NATl HIIIY.
Positively tho Only Appenriincu Hero of

Leslie Carter
After Her London Tri.imph (is

itZAZA"
In navldiieluHco'r, I'lay.

Scuts now on eulc Trices Mc t '"
onmoHTONmmOmiihu h Theiilcr I'iiuno 15'H.

FRANCESCA REDDING & CO.
HORACE GOLDEN.

Battery G, OrVtAHA GUARDS.
ItAY.MON'l) MI'HIC'A I. TltlO

A I, (IIMI.I.I-- : M'C'ONNIJM. SIHTKRH.
IJA.M.M HJtDH.

Tin: KiNouitoMi:,
SIIOWINO I'K'TI'ItRH U KllN'H

Kl'NKKAl,.
I'riccs never cnunging r;vouing luc,

fioc; matinee, 10e and Mo. reserved ,

30c. Hpeclal I'lcknnluny Krisiveiilr for tho
Indies nnd candy for tho children at tho
Saturday mitllneo,

NRX'l WKKK, ltOHIlKT HIM.IAItl).
AMATKI'K ('aHNIVAIj, AI'ItH, 13.

Miaco's Trocadsro To Inphona
229.

If l'l'IM'1' TIII1A1 III... 'Jll.
Kntiro Week, Inrliiillng S'.ittiriluy Kvnnlng.

111)11, IN It It I (. H III ltl.l-',SI- Hllfr.
Presenting "Tho WiilfdiirM 'ustorla" nnd
"Tim Wnysldc In i. ' with 11 t nf pretty
women, bright ronieillatiH, In it comedy of
burlci-qu- nml Vlilldevllle Msitlnen evry
afternoon, Hvenlug price, 10c, 2ic, .Tic
Hmoke if yiiu like Next week, Tammany
ti .. ujjij ffvw vork Blara. ,


